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species conversion. It is improbable, however, that R2 
would function merely as a passive carrier. It is therefore 
suggested that B2 is a gene itself, probably a M. phlei 
gene, part of tho chromosomal segment which is lacking 
in M. smegmatiB. It follows from this reasoning that R2 
could not have originated in the soil from which it was 
isolated; it had to emerge in the mycobacterial cultures 
with which the soil samples wore periodically enriched 
before tho isolation of mycobacteriophages. 

For the identification of initial and final cultures I 
should like to thank Dr. Hudolf Bonicko, Professor A. 
Tacquet, and Dr. Ruth Gordon. I also thank Mr. Nemanja 
Cvorkov for his technical assistance in this work which 
was supported by a Medical H(~search Council of Canada 
grant. 

Note added in proof. Since this manuscript was sub
mitted for publication the experiments reported were 
repeated by the replica plating method. Colonies identi
fied as M. phlei lysogenic for B2h.F89 on the masterplato 
gave rise to intermediates and finally to M. smegmatis 
colonies when serially replica plated on nutrient agar 
plates. 
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Trace Element Requirements of Lactobacillus 
acidophilus 

T!HJ most difficult aHpect of determining tho specific "trace 
element" requirements of micro-organisms is the prepara
tion of a medium free of these factors. With some 
micro-organisms, EDTA chelatBs form a reserve from 
which cations may be drawn1, but we have found that 
L. acldophilus cannot utili~e EDTA chelates. When the 
trace elements are tied up by EDTA, a medium in which 
L. acidophil11.8 normally grows well no longer supports 
growth. Moreover, tho EDTA portion of the molecule is 
not toxic per Be, becauso the addition of excess cations 
provides the usual growth. 

Iron, calciwn, Inagnesimn, rnangauese, ~inc, copper, 
cobalt, and molybdenum are commonly associated with 
growth requirements 2 • Manganese, magnesium and iron 
are generally believed to be required for L. acidophil·us 
(Weinberg, E. D., personal communication). 

Ten strains were used in this study: five (E, P, A, W 
and D) were isolated from commercial products, three 
(Ji', Ji'2 and H) from human fiwcos, and two (832 and 314) 
were received from the American Typo Culture Collec
tion. All were classified by Wheater's method• and met 
tho requiremonts for classification as I.~. acidophiluB. The 
medium was prepared as shown in Table 1. Tubes con
taining 20 mi. were inoculated with a standard 5-mm 
loop of 24-h eulture, and incubated for 7 days at :~7° C. 
Growth was indicated by colour changes duo to tho pro
duotion of acid. 

When 0·5 mg/ml. .l£DTA was added there was no 
gt'Owth. When FeS04.7H20 or MnS04.H20 in conccntra
tiom; of 0·2 mg and 0·3 mg/ml., respectively, were added 
Ringly or together thoro was no growth. The addition of 
1 mgfmi. MgS0 4.7H20 allowed t.ho growth of two >~train::; 
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and tho possible growth of three others. The further 
addition of 0· 2 mg/ml. Fe SO 4 • 7H20 provided normal 
growth in four, growth in two, and possible growth in 
four. .Further addition of 0·3 mg/ml. MgS0 4.7H20 pro
vided normal growth for all ten strains. Also, the com
bination of magnesium and manganese in the given 
concentrations gave normal growth for all ten strains. 

The results are shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2 
Medium containing 0·5 mg EDTA per ml. 

Mn M!l Fe+Mn Fc+M)! Mn+.IIIg Mn+Mg+.Fe 
+ + + + + 
± + + + + 

± + ++ ++ 
:>- + + + + 

± ++ ++ ++ 
++ ++ ++ ++ 
+-1 ++ ++ ++ 

± + + + + 
+ ++ ++ ++ 

± + -1- + + 
-,No growth. ±,Doubtful growth. +,Growth. + +, Normal growth. 

The commercially available complexes of iron, man
ganese and magnesium with citric and gluconic acids were 
used normally as were the glutamic acid complexes as 
prepared in this laboratory•. The inability of tho organism 
to metabolize a chelate must therefore be due to the high 
stability constants of the EDTA comploxos& rather than 
chelation per se. 

These results indicate that manganese and magnesium 
are the only cations required by L. acidophilus. Only 
qualitativo rm;ults have been obtained. Quantitativo 
studios arc now undor way. 
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New Dehydroxylation Reaction observed 
in the Microbiological Degradation Pathway 

of Cholic Acid 
IN continuing our examination of microbiological degrada
tion of bile acid'-3 , we found that when cholic aeid (I) was 
incubated with the same method as described in a previous 
paper\ a new metabolite of oholic acid by Corynebacterium 
(Arthrobacter) simplex, 4a-(2-carboxyothyl )-5-oxo-7a~,y
dimothyl-3aa-hexahydroindane·l~-butyric acid (IX}, waR 
accumulated in tho incubation mixture in parallel with a 
disappearance of a large number of tho cholie acid meta
bolites, 7 a,l2a-dihydroxy-3-oxocholanic (II), 7 a, 12a
dihydroxy-3-oxo- D. 4-oholonic (III), l2a-hydroxy-3-oxo
D.4·6-choladienic (IV), 12a-hydroxy-a-oxo- D. 4 -cholenic (V) 
and 12a-hydroxy-8-oxo-D.1 •4 -choladienic (VI) acids re
ported previously\ from the incubation mixttu·e. 

The structure of the dicarboxylic acid IX correspond.-; 
to that of the dehydroxylated derivative of tho 12a
hydroxyl group in tho cholie acid molecule, and the 
demonstrated microbiological 12()(-dohydroxylation re
action is t.he first one in the bile acid metabolism by 
micro-organism!'!, although tho acid IX loses already the 
structure of an original ::;toroidal mwlouH. The con· 
Htitution of the acid IX (melting point 169° C to 170° C, 
[aJ1,7 + 23·9 ± 2° (c = HlB5, in ethyl aleohol)) was con
clusively established by 11 partinl synt.hBHis of this acid ar:; 
follow;;: methyl 3-oxocholauate (molting point 130° C)-:· 
methyl 3-oxocholanate dimethyl ketal (melting point 
100·5° C to 102° C) -> 24-hydroxy-3-oxocholan(.J (melting 
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